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Horses-Assau-
lt Theyll Do It Every Time .

:
By Jimmy Hatlo

PLASTIC TRANSOM CIS FSaU THEY PON"T THEy OU6HT
3 'iation's DAILY AND SUNDAY

WAlTLL I PO BUSINESS ON THE TO MOVETHBf? The "top CoAt 2. TAKE rrntoM, PlATnCTJSAMSOM?'
cuR3THEy po rr DESKS HALF- - micsMS.VDU CAN EX IN ON THE ELEVATOR WAV IN THERE-TH- EY

Seven Turf Standouts ON THE 6RDUNP FlOOfW WHAT DOES IT PAV ? POORS1U." DOMTPO
In GoMen Gate Hon C; ISJT0NTM5 6 ANY BUSINESS

' FDR6ET ABOUT it... FATSO'S ALVW5 IN THE OFFICE.
ALBANY, Califs June 7--(j. ITS 60NNA 60j LUNCH? WHERE

fSH00TlN6HlSyAP ASK THE LOAN 'illlllllIllllllllFCAN X CALL liiir IGolden Gate fields' track, known
as the "miracle mile" where three TO 80" you? OFF AT THE WRONS COMPANY

world record have been ef end TIMS. IF HIS FOOT (CKTHATSjtwo tied, is going after another one Am H0LPIN6 UP THE wasterwircx. J SO NICEtomorrow. .... . WALL TkOLLEV ITS ru. FILL THE

Seven of the fastest ear old IN HIS MOUTH
or older thoroughbreds in western
training will race five furlongs to
try to break a record clocking that
has stood 35 years. ;

The record is 57 15 seconds, set
Feb. 10, 1819, by. Pan Zareta, a

at. Juarez. Mez. Tomor
row's $2,500 event has been named
after the almost forgotten horse.
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6--8SAfcBOE TO BE BUST

BLORD3) SPOKANE, June
Phil Sarboe, erstwhile football
coach at Washington State college,
will go to work this summer for
the Spokane park department. Sar-
boe will head the summer recrea--

TAKE rrOUTOFM FIRST AT fA GENTLEMAN
HAPPENED I HlTMEWrrM

JIwO MORE HURPL.ES
IN THE 6ET-TO-WO- RK-

THANXTO CHAOIB POPE,
190 6LENF0REST RP
TORONTO a, OUT.

I WEBC5 S3LARV. GVE MEft
IF I HAVE HURT SOU. I "

APOlOGrZE-B- UT AFTER
ALUONE F20RYSUIRTT
HOW CAN A $5 SWIRT

A tt. 1 1
20 LASHESf --ANVTUNa AT

k ALU BUT
--

PLEASE tJONTTionai center arwonn uenirai mgir
school. Sarboe takes over next lau &OMFXR WITH A SHRUNKEN

APPRECIATE Ifl
DEAR FRIEND, ERE OUR 1

PLAY GOES INTO
RROXCnOrf

BREAK UP OUR BcAuTTFuLI
HUMAN HEAD?as football coach and athletic di

rector at North Central. FRIENOSWIP.Ssi.--

Savold Eyes Possible OpponentsipaDnaTiLttBnaTOiEii&
To Matt Surkont of Sacramento and Mel Duezabou of Oakland

should go congratulations of all baseballdom. They're rare birds, thdse
two: They actually had a fight, threw fists and knocked each other

i nvnnv. Jane 7 .fBi Pro These days, the list of "worthy
opponents" for even partialmoter Jack Solomons aald today
world heavyweight champions Isthat Lee Savold will defend hisdown, breaking what had seemed
mighty shortBritish and European slices ofto be an unwritten law that an

Fight men here have suggestedthe world heavyweight title In
four guys named Joe Louis,London, probably In September.

TRACT i I ID2CMaxim, Walcott and Baksi and"I don't know who he will
Ezsard Charles.fight" Solomons said, "but I

guarantee you that the man we "It might be any of those, IPYOURGMT WITHget will be a worthy opponent" man outstripping an open field ALLERGIC 10 LOTSA THINGS AN ' MRS.RZZBURY.iTWtt.1

1 i. ..iy . v B 11 Liys'sT"gtAsr straw!
WO MOVED MV PIPE RACKYauNT WEU.IE 0DqJt?oSJJ
OUT HEBE?! IT BELONGS J SUE SZ THE VERT bSTrRe-- i
OVER THE R REPLACE" IM f?SlGWT OF'EM HUEl m, tuat

YDUNGSTER-W- E
CAN-TO-

say any more until I have the SHE ALWAYS ACTS LIKE SHE'S ET MAKE AUNT NELLIE
tan signed to a contract Of SOME TWIN SHE DtONT IIK- E- FEEL BAD AW IP ANYTHING TWATcourse I'd like to have Louis, whoHawaii's Head BUT SHE CA Kl HELP AUNT NELLIE FEELS WOULD HURTwouldn't? But as far as I know BEIM rYHArSWS- -( IkJJOV. BAD. TMATWSLL MAKE AUNr NELLIEhe Is still retired.

baseball scraps were nothing; more
that heated yak-ya- k after the coif
testants had made sure they were
firmly secured in the arresting
arms of their team mates. There
have" been hundreds of baseball
battles, but the great minority
have boasted actual blows. The
reason is r obvious. Ballplayers
make a living mostly- - with their
hands. If they bop someone on the
beezer and break one of those
hands well, curtain time. What-
ever It was between Surkont and
Duezabou Must have been be-- y

o n d t h e ' boiling-with-cauti- on

stage, as they actually clouted one
another. Ditto Brooklyn's Jimmy
Russell and Chicago's Paul Mln-n- er

the other day, as they got close
enough together to make a cursing,
flailin oile on the Wrigley field

BU- T- "OU FEEL BAD, AM ."Charles has heart trouble and 72mP8 --lSryTr AllGets Invite probably won't fight again. II
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have Maxim under contract but
only to defend his light heavy-
weight title. If Bill Daly (Sa- -An invitation from the Governor
vold's manager) wants Maxim Iof Oregon -- to the Governor , of
would be happy to make theHawaii to attend dedication cere'
match.'monies and participate in the pre--

game coin toss at Charles E. Mc
culloch stadium was mailed Wed
nesday, university officials have
announced. i m f ) IUTTLE AK77IS BOONZTGovernor Douglas McKay, who fOVJKI

turf in Chicago beiore 'mates came xo xne rescue. .

Best fight for solid blows struck we've ever seen In the WIL
happened here in Waters field back in '41 when Salem's Lefty Roy
Helser and Tacoma's Del Holmes went at it briefly but vehemently.
Rov fieured Pitcher Holmes was throwing! at him so cut loose a pro

was with , the 1841 Willamette
Or COUMl I WtMIMBEI?.team which played Hawaii In ft dU5T

A KlCV AND
I muwAS

I WAS NfWO Y0UT? KIVR COM '0UtCtflHonolulu the day before Pearl
ForHarbor, wrote Governor Ingramtesting snarl. Holmes snarled back and Boy lit out after him on the

mnund. Helser almost decked the 6-f- 54nch Holmes with a wicked I...X V TKATff Nl

t J2f wiwina lrr fM
J 6000 MAVtNSt

r THAT lUZWMIYOf )
Q IM 10Y1

I SMOWONTHI KiitO YOU,Stainback asking for an "oppor IBfAjejNS THg V OUN0.swing to the face, but wound up with the worst end when Holmes' tunity to return the splendid hos wb, CHvrrv.rieht caught the Helser nose In the way and broite tt so Daaiy xne pitality extended to the Willam m rvWg CAMS HRImedicos were still extracting bone' splinters the next day. Helser Hunette boys and my family In 1941, ON A PlCNlC.when we were In the Islands."laughs about it today, until he remembers how some Tacoma player
Jumped on his back far an effort; td break, tip the brawl, and right
when Holmes let fly with his smash to Roy's nose. "I saw it coining Willamette entertains Hawaii l jOctober 14, in the dedication of

its new $202,632 athletic plant. USWillamette President o. Her
but couldnt duck it with that so-and- -so on my back," Roy will tell you.

Wenatchee, Salem Had Biggest Braul in 194Q
Biggest gang fight ta the league occurred in Wenatchee In

194ft when Bobby Baer, thea second-basi- n for Salem, jmd Wayne
bert Smith has also Written Stain--
back inviting him to join McKay
as an honorary team captain and
to join the two game captains in
the coin flip and pre-ea- me dedi

--acation ceremonies.' Members of
the 1941 Willamette team, who

McCne, first baser fer the Chiefs cot, Into it smack on borne piste
durinr an argument as to whether a Salem run did or didn't
score. Both benches went into action and for a time it appeared
a battle royal was certain. When the smake finally cleared and
umpires and gendarme had the mess cooled down, not a atngl
solid; blew had been struck. There was one casualty, however.
When Wenatchee's rangy Ross Christopher, later with the Phila--

were sneaked back to the main BUZZ SAWYO
land shortly before Christmas by

PDONT U50)CNOW. But rTHfe'50Snospuai ship, will sit alongside
uie i5o varsity.
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delphla Athletics, rose te rash from the bench to Join the brewl
he conked his noirin on steel beam In the dugout roof and
knocked himself colder than an Iced cucumber. ...

Cc$t$ Plenty to See Indianapolis' Clatsic
Ever wonder what it costs to Watch oiie of the Indianapolis w500

classics? Hueh McCain. The Statesman's' night mechanical foreman
National Open
Starts Today

can tell you, as he and Mrs. McC. just got back from the 1930 event
this week. They had infield seats not even in the main grandstand,
and were taxed twelve dollars for each one! So with 150,000 customers

. : - :. v no use;
iW-- V ? "" f "TWff PI-A- N SI'S

BREAKING UP I

SET MOTJS3 j j JSs.

In the speedway it's easy to see how come such big purses ride In
the Memorial day event "They even drove big trucks out into the (Continued from preceding page)

Sammy Snead Drobablv remain.
infield with platforms built oh top of them," relates Hugh, "and sold
seats on the Platforms at nve bucks each. w uie lavorue to aaa tne openOne way to settle the amusing heavyweight boxing championship crown to his many other linkspicture, in which at least half a dozen swingers claim to be "official laurels, though with the explicit

stipulation that he drives long and
champ" in as many places, would be to conduct a tournament a la one
of Matchmaker Eton Owen's Tuesday nighters for his rasslers here. siraigni irom Deginning to- - end,Put Walcott, Charles, SavOld and all the other Joe Blows in it with doesn't start worrying about theJoe Louis, but first break one of Louis' arms so that everyone would rougn and tighten up a trifle on

his shots.start out on even basis. Then call the eventual winner THE world

Sperllteg, (BefUM, pre VifreeiM
Chine tkni and thre tht's the
SlmpUs Clout CemblaatloH by
Mmfill. MJra ColenUI la
Jtn)M. It Krmen?i with any room
doceratloa and cemplomost atl

tkar functional bathroom lppoinK
monfi. Child't-wor- k to keep clooa.
WlH sot cKock, chip or let Hs
iseeHtlifia brilliance. May be mounted1
away from wal te oliminata hard
to-efo-an tpaeat. Truly, the bettor
bay for cither aow homos er
reeWdoliftej.

Jimmy Demaret appeared to be
the second choice. The clothes

titlist and tell the others to get a lunch pall and go back t$ work . .
Doc v$. Doc Top Laff on Senators Club

Reddest face on the town Senators-nin- e dlesnt belong to any
one of those owners of the anemic batting averages, bat to Train 1

horse from Ojai. Calif., says he
loves Merlon and that it is made
for his game.

Cary Middlecoff seems to have
little backing. Drobablv because

er "Doc" Jack Boar. It was put there by Boss Liska himself,
who like most other baUgamers Is a pretty pert prankster In his
own right. Seems Boag was popping off at Ump "Doe" Regele
one night off the Salem bench when the arbiter called time and
shooed the loquacious Canack off the field and back with his tape
and arnica. That's gonna Cost yon ten bucks," liska later in-
formed Boag. "Ton shouldn't have cussed him like that But I'll
tell you what you can do tomorrow sight to get ' even with the

"J

miyd
the odds are terrific against any
man optstripplng ' an open field
twice in succession. .

Ben Hogan? Nobody ouite knows
$2950

A SHOT!

W?rS TVv

30 M.
L

Complete
what little poker face's chances are

not even Ben himself. He hasguy. When he comes onHhe field yen walk by him and call him
the biggest homer you ever. saw. That ooghta be worth ten bucks
1m 4!l thai nt tt- - i .. . , ....

not played 36 holes in one day
since he came out of that car ac-
cident over a year ago, and he
isn't certain his scarred lees WilliSo the gullible trainer the next night delivered his verbal stab at

Regele as planned. "You're the lousiest homer I've ever seen in base stand up to Saturday's climacticball," said Doc to Doc. "Oh yeah?" roared Regele. "Well you get the A. .!est.
EX? I3S3T

Yes. You rememberGet soma tables Sure! AT!
ar-h- op

I You mean" 1
n eerv out-- fhow we used toLook and Learn

By A. G. Gordon
with umbrellas!

h in the clubhouse right now, and this time it costs you twenty
five dollars!" ; '..'-:,- .

j .
The Senators practically had to carry the wilted Boag Into

his smarten. He looked for solace from his 8olon pals, but there
. was none. Doe didn't know until days later that Liska had pat

Regefo wise to the whole scheme and that the umpire was play- -
lng a Ifading role in the hilarious play. Hilarious to all bat Boag,
that Is. '

!

i i i(Hop, why can't tvYlV got Y"
S go after summer yl a hunch, go for thoseWe've cot room ivor-ooore- rji pac wiut

b r Iplaces? reuy gins
in snorts!1. Are the Eskimos of Alaska

citizens of the United States?He now listens to the Senators games over the radio in his train
X. Does the Pacific Ocean washing quarters, and peeks out on the bench premises only when the

the eastern or western shores ofumpire is sweeping off home plate. !

Australia?
3. What military leader of theMAKO UPSET late war was known as "Old Blood

and Guts 7CLEVELAND. June T --4PV- Jack fwy- -4 What connects the arteries InMarch, of Cleveland Country club
tne boar with the veins?toaay staged the first unset in na

5. How many men are there on!
the dead man's . chest, according

tional professional tennis tourna-
ment play when he trimmed Gene
MakO of Los Angeles, 6--3, 1-- 8, 6--S. to tna xamous pirate songr

ANSWERS
1. Yes; by act of Congress in

GAS0LE3WALLOWA NAMES MENTOR

The awlaloKea of IMs laMfery
Is a iWaiioe aeVoetere la - aula!
ecoaewy eae lattiaf beaery. Metfe

f fhMmlsf 4He, saU vftreees
aime. Aetdo. nalrinat. er drone
olioniro taam St apaiUioe fcooory

ateeebed a ad aaaterred. Lew
seta, beet acrsmhii b lb
aiipciatannts el ssedara bom at.
Ha eS-ofia- bt eurloor la Ire
ami. The Advoarerar is tof off rHb

chrome plated, ojatfiry feecef
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im er MedoreMm Thea see the
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LA GRAND1V June 7---

1940.
1. Eastern,

i S. General George Patton. .

4. Capillaries.
0. Fifteen.

" uiu kodwi teams wiu do
coached next year by Dan Rollins. - 'r RIDDLE? J I "CHAW W TERBfKK- t-

W ) f t) VrVTTH VgHJ
who served as freshman coach at
HUlsboro last year. Rollins suc-
ceeds Jack Jenkins, ... appointedK L coaca at uranacw THE

CompLttoUCODHISnCS
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